
TUESDAY MORNING, March 8. ! 

The House ot Representatives has de- 
termined, on and after the first Monday of 
April next, to meet at 11 o’clock, A. M. in- 
stead of 12 M. Wonderful condescension 
truly! 

The House of Representatives went on j 
well on Saturday last, with Mr. Summers51 
Retrenchment Report, lopping off useless 

expenditures in the way of stationery, &c. 
When the matter is finished we shall have 

a word or two to say. 

We have curious reports of a forgery to 

a large amount in Richmond* \ a. 

Later news has been received front Flo- 
rida. A band of Indians had surrendered 

themselves at Tampa, (brought in by Alliga- 
tor,) amounting ?•» 61 in all, of whom 20 were 

warriors under Billy Bowlegs*. 
Two com pa i ies oi the Si h Infantry had ar- 

rived at Fort Pierce.Col. Worth was at Tam- 

pa. The 2d regiment of Infantry was prepar- 
ing to take the field iu search oi Ualecek Tus- 

tenugge and his band. 
t 

We learn that the Committees of Con- 
ference from the Senate ami House of Repre- 
sentatives o{ Pennsylvania, have agreed tore- 

port a bdl for the instant resumption of specie 

payments. On this report, ifit he made, there 

can he no doubt that both brandies of the Le- 

gislature will pass the bill. 

Thp r liuirmnn nf th*-* pamn)iMnonr 

fere nee has reported a bdi in the Maryland 
House ol Delegates, t«» provide for specie pay- 
ments by the banks. The bill provides for 
resumptions on the 1st of May, nod allows 
the banks to issue u >tes under a dollars un- 

til January, 1343. Mr. Presstman, from the 

minority ol said committee, made a counter 

leport, adhering to the original bill passed by 
the House, 

The Senate refused to re-consider then vote 

repealing the law authorizing the hanks to 

receive and pay out the orders ol the Balti- 
more and Ohio Railroad Company. 

Rhode Island.—The Judges of the 
State Supreme Court, with the Attorney Gen- 

eral, have given opinions adverse to the va- 

lidity of the People’s or Free Sutlrage Consti- 
tution. The Providence Journal states that 
nil six of the surviving Ex-Governors, with 
the present Governor, are of the same opin- 
ion. The regular Constitution is to be voted 
for on the 21st, 22d. ami 23d inst. 

o.isstssxppi Life—They have high 
times among the members of the Legislature, 
at Jackson. Challenges have passed, am! re« 

fnsals to fight have been followed by "posting.* 
The correspondent of .he Natchez Free Trader 
under date of the 15th, says: “ Members are 

going about with doubled barrelled guns in 
their hands, and loaded down with other wea- 

pons 
” 

The Legislature of IVew Jersey have a- 

greed upon a bill requiring the Banks to 

resume specie payments in foil on the 15th of 

August. 
_ 

Messr^. N. Biddle and J. Cow perth waite 
made application to the Court of Common 

Pleas in Philadelphia, yesterday, for writs of 
Habeas Corpus, which were allowed—bail 

having been given for $10,009 in each case.— 

The hearing wilt take place on Wednesday. 

The Court of Common Pleas, at Phila- 

delphia, on Friday,decided that the Bankrupt 
Law of the Uni ed States does not supersede 
the State laws on insolvency, but that both 

may exist together, and applications be made 

for the benefit of cither, voluntarily, at the 

choice of the debtor. 
_ 

The"CumberlandCivillian says: “It is 

tvith no ordinary pleasure that we stale, that 

the Rail Road Comply has, during the past 

week, commenced laying the mils upon their 

road from this point east. I his looks like ear- 

nest. And in a few months, we may now con- 

fidently anticipate the arrival of the first rail 

road car tj^he^leeanv mountains? Would 

that we coum as much for the prospects of 

the CjutaJa^ f _ 

% 

it is stated in the rmlaclelptua papers 
that judge Archibald Randall ol that city, 

has been nominated to the Senate bv the 

President as Judge of the Eastern District ol 

Pennsylvania, to fill the vacancy occasioned 

by the death of Judge Hopkmson. 

Tlte judicial examination which has 

been made into the circumstances attending 
the late distressing occurrence in t he Legisla- 
tive Council of Wisconsin, by which one of its 

members (Mr. Arndt) was deprived of bis life 

by a pistol shot discharged from a weapon in 

the hands ol James It. Vineyard, another 

member, has resulted in the commii'al ol 

Vineyard to answer the charge of Murder. 

Previous to the terminationnt the investiga- 
tion, Mr. Vineyard sent to the Council his re- 

signation, which was returned to him unread, 
and he was immediately expeileit fioin the 

body by a Tote of 10 to 1 — the member voting 
in the negative being one of the counsel of Mr 

*V. 

Captain Morgan, ot tlte Hendrick Hud* 
son, has again brought out upwards ot thirty 
ol the finest English sheep, besides an extra- 

ordinary fine cow and calf. Owing to the se- 

vere galea he has had, he lost a bull and a 

short-horned cow. The hull was a most ex- 

traordinary animal, and had taken several of 

the first prizes. Mr. Satham, the owner, ttx>k 

the greatest pains to save these extraordinary 
ar.imals, but the neither was loo severe. The 

praiseworthy efforts of Capt. Morgan, to in- 

troduce into this country the best stock of 
Britain, is highly creditable, as it will be a last- 

ing benefit to the country._ 
Trrasurt Notrs.—The Secretary of the 

Treasury, under date of the hb inst., states 

that the Treasury Notes outstanding at the 

date, amount to $3.533,115 6 ’. 

T. J.^lack. who attempted some days ago 
to destroy himself, at Baltimore, has been vis- 

ited bv Doctors J. H Miller, Hiwze and Ri- 
lev; and it is their united opinion that he will 
•oou recover from the effects of his. iroun.l , 

and regain also the use of his reason. 

1 IM K.L1 ■> ■ WIIMlim— 

In the Virginia House of Delegates, the 
Committee of Roads and Interna) Navigation 
was discharged (on Thursday,) hy the House, 
from the further consideration of e)even Peti- 
tions and Memorials connected with Internal j 
Improvement. Mr. Toler moved it on the part j 
of the Committee—as the Compiler says, I 
“ owing to the decided expression againat the j 
prosecution ol Internal Improvements during j 
the present year.” 

On the same day, a motion was made to take 
up the Resolution for electing a Governor. No i 
argument took place on the proposition ; but it j 
seemed to he regarded as a species of test vote. 
It was rejected, b> a vote of 55 to 45—10 ma- j 
jority against it—and thus it appears almost 
certain,that no Governor will beelected during 
the present session. 

Col. Rutherfoord acts as Governor till the 
31st. March, when Mr. John M. Gregory suc- 

ceeds turn. 

Laxd Sune at Ntvv Or li:ass.—A\ e 

learn Com the New Orleans Bee that on the 
night of the 23d nit. between 9 and 10 o’clock, 
a large portion of the Levee, on theWe^t side 

of the river, fronting the Second Municipality j 

Ferry, gave way, carrying with it the hotel 
known as th« Willow Grove, together with 

the beautiful garden attached to it, the build- 

ing occupied by the Boat Club, ten-pin alleys, j 
I and several out houses. Mr. Bell is a severe j 
= loser—not having had time to save any por- 
| 
i non of tlie furniture, nor other contents of his j establishment. 

Finn.—The Richmond Compiler of Sa- j 
turdny says:—“Last night about 10 o’clock the J 
stable (corner holmv the County Court House) 
of Messrs. R. L. & T. Yeb> took fire and was 

consumed, together with fourteen horses. 

The Shoemakers and Shoe Dealers held j 
a large meeting in Boston last week, to talk 

over the subject ofihe Tariff. SCO were present J 
and registered their nanes. lion Abbot; 

Lawrence addressed the meeting by invitation 

and told the people that they imported too much 

and manufactured at home too little. Out ol 
the millions of dollars worth of importations 
annually made, which the American people art* 

compelled to cash with gold or silver, fhey have 

nothing to show hut some rail road iron and 

chainpaigne, silks and broadcloths. 

Useertat vtv of Lifk —The Canada 
papers mention a marriage, which was cele* 

hra ‘ed on the 19th of February at Woodstock, 

j Within a fortnight afterwards, both the hus- 

band and wife died of scarlet fever. They 
were young, and had all the usual hopes o! 
tiirc of n'l'tin I 

Srn.i. Livixo. — The widow of General 
Alexander Hamilton is living, in New York- 
She spends her time principally in works of j 
benevolence, and private charity. 

Waltzing is proscribed in some conn- 

tries, and among the Greek girls, it is consi- 

dered even rude to ask the fair one to dance. 
So said and acted the daughter of the celehra 
ted Marco Rozzaris to Dr. Moil. Yet it 
is practised in tins country hv the most sen 

si live as well as bv the most rii^-crcct ladies. 
We do not know that the character of a lady 
is ever soiled by waltzing with a gende- 
map, hut her dress is sometimes, especially if 
her partner wears black gloves, and has a 

hand of generous dimensions. 

The following suggestion is made in a lead- 

ing article, in a London paper, the Sun, of Jan. 
the 4th : 

‘‘We see no difficulty in the two nations 
coining loan agreement to embark an Ameri- 
can officer on hoard every one of our ships 
which are employed to repress the Slave trade, 
who shall be instructed and empowered hy the 
American Government to examine every ship 
which shows American colors, and determine 
whether she he a genuine American vessel nr 

not, and whether she he engaged in the slave 
trade. In fact the prostitution of the Amen- 

■ can flag touches the honor of the United State*, 
and the p! m of having ships overhauled hy an 

American officer, will enable him to prevent 
its being tarnished, while national dignity 
would he carefully preserved, by the exami- 
nation being made under the authority of ttie 

{United States, and hy one of their officers.” 

! “The Dangers of the Seas.”—-The ship 
1 Manhattan, arrived this morning from Am- 
sterdam,-m the 7th of February, when in lat. 
i 42, 15. long 4*. *25, while Iving to ir. a severe 

gaie from tlie North-west, shipped a sea that 
! washed overboard Edward Carrington, sec- 

ond officer. «»f New York; Thomas Bowser, of 
I Lon dor-; Andrew Nelson, of Massachusetts, 
land Hugh Cunee. of New York, seamen, and 
‘•ill were lost. The violence of the sea was 

iso great, that the bulwarks, on both sides 
were carried away—swept the (fecks of ca- 

boose, caboose house, quarter-hosts stove, 

&r., and filled the forecastle and cabin. The 
weather was so severe that Cnpt- 13. deemed 

|ir the most prudent course to bear up lor a 

j Southern passage. —N. Y. Cour. 

The steamer Missouri has been ordered 
i round to Norfolk, as soon as her equipments 
‘shall have been completed. Upon her arri- 
val, she and her sistersteuner, the Mississip- 
pi, will make a trial of their speed and other 

qualifies in the Chesapeake bay. It is. not 

improbable that they may come up as far as 

Annapolis, to allow members of Congress an 

>oppmtutmy to examine these modem engines 
|of naval warfare.—Army and Navy Chroni- 
cle. 

____ 

We announce the results of the charter e- 

! lections in ihe cities of Rochester, Utica and 
Trov. And what is the language of the bal- 
lot boxes? These have been strong whig ci- 

ties Nearly «lways, and against the utmost 

efforts of the Democracv, that party have car* ! 
ried everything before them. Now the Loco j 
Focos carry Rochester and Uiica triumphant- j 
|y; and even in Tr*»v whiggerv barely escapes j 
utter overthrow.—Albany Argus. 

Razeeing.—The twenty one five story 
br:ck buildings in Plat sired, ex lend mg from 
Cold and Pearl street, are having the upper 
story taken off', for the purpose of assimilating 

| their actual usefulness to the rates of insur- 
; ar.ee. These stores now belong to Timothy 
i Wiggin & Co., of London; that hou*e having 

J loaned a large sum of money on them soon 

after they were erected.—N. Y. Jour of Corn. 

Capers op an Flfphant.—An elephant be- 
longing to W a ring's Menagerie, at Mobile, a- 

hont a week ago, getting tired of his quarters 
in ihe jail yard, attacked thegate, demolished 
fhe wall and escape*!. On h*s wav, he met a 

: baker's cart, loaded with fresh bread. He 
j upset the cart and proceeded todeveur its con- 

sents, despite the cries of the baker’s wife, 
i who witnessed the transaction. n<»r ceased 
I until tie had eaten tIre whole. He was ahoui 
to make an attack on a second one, when He 
was seemed. 

BUTTER AND BACON. 
311 Ff HvlNS Shenandoah Butter, of g »od 

i w qua lit v 

6000 lbs Virginia Bacon, very superior; f*>r 

I sale bv 1 u)hS-eo3t DANIEL CAWOOD. 

■ ■Hi——e—m——mo——a—an—n—— _ 

If the members of Congress arc in earnest 
upon Retrenchment, why do they not seek ob- 

jects of substantial reform? Why not stop 
the great leaks in the Treasury, through 
which millions are running away annually, 
instead of spending all their time in scraping 
up the drops Irom the dripping-pan? Nay, why 
do not the members make some slight dis- 

play of their manhood, by striking at their 

own pay and emoluments? There are doz- , 

ens of members of the present House, who, 

on gettinghome, would gladly hire themselves 
out for the residue of the season for twelve 

shillings a day. Yet, while they are so in- j 
tently engaged upon reducing the wsges of a 

clerk, or paring down, the paltry emoluments 
of a newspaper, they cling to their own 

EIGHT DOLLARS PER DAY. and EIGHT i 

DOLLARS forevery TWENTY MILES of: 

travel to and from the capital, with the ut- j 
most tenacity- Upon this point Mr. Cushing j 
has spoken like a man. He said, on Wed-, 
nesday— 

•’That upon all these proposed retrench- 
ments in the House he {Mr. C.) was willing ; 
to meet the gentleman from New York, (Mr. j 
Gordon.) He (Mr. C.) was ready at any- 
time to vote fora hiU to abolish both the pay 
and mileage of members of Congress. This, 
if the country desired it, he was ready to do.” j 

... .l_ _.1. _ r ~ 

i\0\v mis is conimg up IU Uie *vui * cvwu- | 

onty in the true spirit, and it is the exact 

point to which we hope Congress v\i!i yet he 

broughLby the people. We say, in all sincer- 

ity, that the pay of members ought either to 

he entirely abolished* or to be so reduced as 

simply to pay their ordinary boarding hills.— 
The power of making money simply upon 
their wages must he taken a wav. Pay the 
bare expenses of members, il yon please, but 

make them give their time for the good of the 

country, and the honor of occupying their 
stations. There would then he an end to 

these everlasting-sessions ami never-ending 
debates. 

Especially in regard tome nmeayc <>i n:cm- 

hers has a reform become imperative. The 

adjustment of this item of expenditure was 

fixed in the early days of the Republic, be- 

fore the common roads were decently passa- 
ble, and before the days of steamboats 
and rail-roads. Upon what principle ol 

right or justice should members at this 

day continue to receive EIGHT DOLLARS 
for every twenty miles ol travel, even if it 

were not too high when adjusted? For in 
stance, a member of Congress from Ononda- 
ga, jumps into the railroad car in the morn- 

ing at Syracuse, and in twenty fours jumps 
ashore at the foot ofCourtlandt street, in 
New York The distance is three hundred 
miles. He pays six dollars to get to Albany, 
breakfast included,—dines for hall* a dollar 
more—steps on board of the North river 

steamboat—and for two dollars and a half 
more, lands in New York. Ke thin pays 
nine dollars, or possibly ten for travelling this 
distance—a ml quiet! v draws from the treasury, 
—or in other words, from tfie pockets of die 
people,—for that day’s work, EIGHT DOL- 
LARS for every twenty miles.—or ONE 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY DOLLARS. 

[N. Y. Courier. 

MARRIED, 
In Washington, on the 6th instant, by 

the Rev. C. B. Brown, Mr. William II. 
Geisindaffer,to Miss Mary Eliza, eld- 
est daughter of Hanson Simpson, all of 
this place. 

DIED, 
At his residence, in Crawford county, 

Arkansas, on the 8th ultimo, in the d3d 
vear of his age, Colonel Wharton Kec- 

k. one of the Paymasters in the Army 
of the United States 
__L ■■ —I 

COMMEltOlAL 
! Price of PRODUCE in Alexandria from 

Wagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, $3 50 a 0 00 

Flour, per bbl. 5 25 a 0 00 
Wheat, (red) 1 10 a 1 15 
do (whi(e) 115 a 1 2n 

ft ye, • 0 75 a 0 (ji) 

Corn, (while,) • 0 56 a 0 57 

Do. (yellow,) 0 5S a 0 GO 

Flaxseed, 1 25 a 0 00 

Oats, from wagons, per bush. 0 42 a 0 43 

Do. Jrorn vessels. 0 00 a 0 40 
Do. from stores, 0 45 a 0 48 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 a 0 62 
Pork, (wagons,) 4 SO a 5 65 

Butter, roll, per lb., • 0 18 a 0 20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 11 

Lard, do. • • 0 8 a 0 00 
Clover Seed, 6 50 « 7 00 
White Beans, 1 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Flour—The market continues very dull.— 

Wagon price $5,25. No sales from stores 

have rotne to our knowlege. Receipts are 

very light. 

Exchanges at Alexandria, D. C., March 7. 

On New York, 6£ a 7 per cent, premium. 
On Baltimore, 5 a 5i per cent. prem. paya- 

ble in Virginia money. 

NEW YORK MARKET, March 5. 
Cott«»jt — The sales for tlie week ending i 

last evening amounted to 5,150 hales, of which j 
sav 3,150 were upland and Florida, at 5} a 9J j 
cents: 1,400 Mobile, at 6$ a 10', and 600 New 
Orleans, at 6J a 10$ cents. The arrivals du- 
ring the same period were 13,473 hales. 

Prices are about $ of a cent lower than they 
were on Saturday last. The lower descrip- 
tions are the most depressed We quote New 
Orleans 6 a 11 cents, fair 9$ a 9}, good fair 10$ 
a HU; Alabama 6 a 10j cents ; Florida 5} a 9 i 

cents; Upland 5] a 9; cents, fair8$[a 9},good 
and fine 9} a 9J. 

Flour and Grain—The market has been 
rather dull during the week, and the sales 
mostly confined to RinaII lots as wanted for j 
home use. Holders generally, however, are j 
fir n% and most of the outside lots living dispo- j 
ed of, we do not know of any Gene$<ee which j 
can he obtained short of $6,25. Sales of Ohio 
via New Orleans, have been made during the 
week at $5,87.} a $6, at the former rate afloat. 
Some sales of Southern have been made at 
$5,871 a $6. There is no Troy we believe on 

sale. 
Some Illinois wheat, via New Orleans, has 

been sold at $1,26. Sales of New Orleans 
corn have been trade at 57 a 59 cents, ami of 
Northern at 62} a 63cents. 

_PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

memoranda. 
Shin Metamora, Lowe, left Liverpool on the 

25th Jan., for this place, with a cargo of G A 
Salt loose and in sacks, and is now hourly ex- 
pected. 

Schr John Emory, Wood, ciearetl 81 Balti- 
more lor this port 5th. 

Schr Harvest, Small, cleared at New York 
for this port. 5iii , 
———W—————————————— t 

Sanford J. Ramkv, Esq! wTll bel 
supported a> a candidate to represent t*ie < 

Senatorial district composed of the (nun- * 

ties of Loudoun and Fairfax 
liu ,'pcrnv rofrrs af Fairfax 

** w V •/ 

ICP The drawing or the Alexandni Lot* I 
terv.liir the benefit of Internal Improvement,j &c., Class No. 19, lor 1842, will take place at! 
the Mayor’s office, THIS DAY. March 8, at 
5 o clock, P. M. J. G. GREGORY &, Co., 

inn 8—It __Managers. 
_ _ 

THE Lyceum will be open this (Tuesday) j 
evening, as usual. I 

A Lecture on “American Antiquities,” by ! 
Francis L. Smith,Esq. 

fL^’Doors open at 7 o’clock, 
E. S. HOUGH, 

rnarS—It Secretary,' 
FOR SALE, 

TWO Lots in Fairfax County—one or se- 
ven acres, adjoining the southern abut- ; 

ment of Great Hunting Creek Bridge—the ! 
other, of twenty acres, two miles from the 
bridge, on the Mount Vernon road, and ad- 
joining the Cracker Hall estate, 

mh 8—eo3t ALEX’R MOORE. 

MERCER POTATOES. 
1 BUSHELS in prime order, on 

1 board Sf hr. Amanda Ophelia, at ; 
Central wharf. Apply to Capt. Chase, tin ! 
board or to VVM. JOWLE &. SON. 

nili 8 
_ 

~ 

CHEESE, COFFEE, &c. 
Bags superior Green Rio Co flee 
6 Casks Eastern Cheese 

10 Boxes No. l Chocolate 
10 Boxes Pipes 

Just received ami for sale very low hy 
A. J. FLEMING. 

mh 8 S. W. comer ol King ami Watersts. 

SMI l tir 1 liiLU AUU.n. 

A A Middlings ) 
90 Shoulders / 5052 lbs. 

90 Hams ) 
Just received into store, and lor sale very 

jovv> bv A. J. FLEMING, 
mar 8 S, W. cor. of King & Wat, sts. 

"~WE3T INDIA SUGAR, 
r HHDS. strictly prime, just received into 
t) store,and for sale by * 

A. J. FLEMING, 
mar8 S W cor. of King & Wal.«ts 

ROACH AND RED BUG BANE. 

AT this season, liie hey-day of youthful in- 
sects, most persons know Irom “ painful 

experience’’ that some means for their des 
truclion should he employed, and used at ihis 

season, and twice or three times during the 
Summer, The above article will he found to 

he the most certain destroyer ever used, pul 
up in bottles at 2 > els each, and sold in quan- 
tities to suit—with directions h»r use. 

Prepared at MONROE’S 
mh 7 Drug Store. King si. 

MONROES BRASS CLEANING MIXTURE, 

REMOVES stains and cleans Brass with- 
out one half the labor or the danger of 

scratching it, price 18ic per vial. 
Erasion Liquid (or removing grease &c. 

from Cloth, etc. Price 12,c per vial. Pre- 

pared and sold at MONROE’S Drugstore, 
mar 7 King street. 

DR. THOMSON’S EYE WATER, 

IT'OR weak or imHnn.ed Eyes—price 25 cts. 

Harris’ 'Pelter and Ringworm Lotion the 
best article now used (or tin* same purpose, 
price $1, received and tor sale at 

MONROE’S Drug Store, 
7 K me Street. 

■ V —* 

CHEAP SUGAR. 

NEW Orleans Sugar C»‘ cents per pound or 

18 lbs for SI. For safe by 
mar 7 R & W RAMSAY. 

THE MECHANIC’S COMPANION. 

OR the Elements and Practice <d Carpcn* 
try, Joinery, Bricklaying, Masonry. Sla- 

ting, Plastering, Paintmg, Smithing and Turn 
ing, comprehending ti»e fastest improvements, 
and containing a lull description of the Tools 
belonging to each .branch of business, with 
copious directions for their use. and an expla- 
nation of me terms used in each art; also, an 

introduction to Practical Geometry, by Peter 
Nicholson, iliust rated ivilh 40 copper-pla te en- 

gravings A m*'v edition of this valuable 
work, full bound to sfn-cp, lor sale, price only 
$2,50, by BELL & F.NTWISLE. 

ml» 7 f Warrent*»n Tunes.) 

CHARLES O’MALLEY, illE IRISH DRA- 
GOON, 

A CHEAP edition, in one volume Svo; al- 
2jL so, the cheap edition of Barnahy Budge; 
for sale by BELL &. EN t’WbSLE. 

mh 7 (Warrenton Times.) 
—-- — 

POEMS BY MRS. SIGOURNEY, 

IN a small pocket volume, in cloth and m »- 

rocco fundings; also, a new pocket edition 
of Moore’s Lulla Rookh, lor sale by 

mh 7 BELL & EN IWiSLE. 
(Warrento i Times ) 

FERGUS ON’S ROME AND GILLIES’ 
GREECE, 

EACH complete in one volume 8vo, with 
maps anil steel engravings, well bound in 

full sheep, for sale at low prices, bv 
mh 7 BELL & F.NTWISLE. 

(Warrentoi) Times ) 
BACON AND LARD. 

A LBS. B.tcou, Hams, Shoulders and 
4 11*7 .Viddli ngs 

1UU0 lbs Jolts 
22 kegs No. I Lard; for sale by 

mb 7 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

CLOVER SEED 
C>0 BUSHELS ClovrrSeed, lor sale by 
£><4 mh 7 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

GEO. VV. C A U RENTER’S 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort; 

FOR Coughs, Consumption, Liver Com- 
plaint, file. For sale by 

mh 4 PIER POINT ft TALBOTT, j 
FOR HIRE. j 

A LIKELY and well disposed r.egro man, ! 
18 or 20 years age, arcusiomed to hou^e j 

work. Enquire at thisotHce. mar 4—3t 

MACKEREL. i 
1)RIME No. 1 Mackerel, lor sale hv 
X A. R. WILLIS, I 

ml) 4 Fairfax street. | 
CLOVER SEED. j 

A FURTHER supply «>l strictly prime qua!- I 
ny. Just received and for sale by i 

mar4 POWELL & MAR• URY. j 

TAR, PITCH, fcc. 

r(\ BARRELS T;»r 
dU 75 do Pitch 

50 do Rosin 
For sale by 
march 5 G, T. THOMAS, j 

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 
TIERCES (70 gallon* each) Boston Su- j 

4U gar Houee Molasses, of very s;iperii>r 
quality* landing from Bng Columbia, for sale 
by WM. FOVVLE ft SOX. 

mh 3 
_ 

FRESH FRUIT. 
inn BOXES Oranges and Lemons 
11JU received per prig Columbia;—for i 

sale by 
mar 3 WM. FOWy? ft SON. 

WINTER SPERM OIL. 
a orjA GALLONS he*i bleached, rerelv- 
IiiliU ed per Brii? Colirnhia, foreale by 
n,h3 \V\1. FOWLE& Son. 

N. E. RUM. 
i a HHDS lauding troin Prig Columbia;—J* 

-“rl F lor sa ie by 
mil 3 WM, FQWLE ft SON. J' 

POTATOES1 POTAT( !>!* 
RUSHS. Map,** Wrrr Potato^**.— 

* rJ f p«*rs*HiN a *1 ** l'^i ip**** *‘n*’ 

Meree'*. to pt*n». or ! r »;«uU »t-e. 

►in* *, On h. i t.caiu* 
1 

• 

^ 4 FaurMX *Utvt. 

——- 1 ■ 
■ ! 

CONGRESS. ; 
In the Senate, yesterday, the District Bank 

Bill was taken up, and Mr. Allen opposed Us 

passage vehemently. His motion to lay it on ; 
the table was lost. He then moved a resolu- j 
lion of inquiry into the affairs of the Banks, 
pending which, the Senate adjourned, Mr. 
Kerr having the floor. 

In the House of Representatives, the Gene* j 
ral Appropriation Bill was taken up in con* * 

nexion with the subject o( public printing, and 
occupied the day. 

Vi rginia Legislature.—The debate on the : 
resolution to appoint an agent to receive the | 
Slate’s quota of the Land Fund, was continued ! 
by Mr. Strother, in favor, ar.d by Gen. Baylv, ! 
in opposition. Mr. Yerbv also briefly sup- i 
ported the resolution. The subject was laid j 
over until lo dav, when Mr. Scott will speak. ' 

We heard of General Bsyly’s saying Uut one I 
good thing*, and that ivas. that he wa* boring l 
the blouse for the last time.- Rich. Whig. j 

Painful Development.—We learn that 
Mr. Tod, the Senator from the Mathews Dis- 
trict, in the Virginia Senate, has been delect- 
ed in forgeries to a large amount.—Petrs. IntJ 

For Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond. 
wgL The good and last sailing schooner 

fTffo Penney Ivania, Charles Green, master. 

having part of her cargo engaged, will 
meet with despatch. For further freight, Bp- 
ply lo the matter on hoard, or to 

JAMES GREEX, 
mar 5—Gl Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts 

FOR BOSTON. 
yf^ The regular Packet Brig COLUM- 
F&W BIA, Fiios Kent, master, will have 

immediate despatch;—nppN to 

mar 3 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

FOR RENT. 
j j That desirable two sttiry Brick 

DWELLING house and large Lot on 

JjjfjyjJLllie east side of Patrick street between 

King and Prince, adjoining the residence of 
Geo. C. Harvey. Possession may be had at 

once. Apply to Mary S. Massie, Executrix; or 

Roht. H. Miller, Executor of J. W. Massie, 
dcoM. mar 1—eo2w 

FOR SALE. 

a 
The Establishment, at present used 

and occupied as an Alms’ House, (or 
Poor-House,) in the County ol Fairfax. 

The buildings consist of a large two-story 
Brick HOUSE, with wings, a portico hack and 
front, «*»x large rooms on each floor, and pas- 

j sages through the centre or main building, a 

kitchen under the same roof, and a large cel • 

Jar; a granary and sun k« house, stable, and 
two cabins. The lot contains about 65 or 70 
acres ol land, a portion of which is in wood, 
and abundantly supplied tv ith excellent water. 

It is situated within hatf a mile ol trie town 

ol Piovidence, (the bounty Seat,) a neigh- 
borhood universally healthy; and with little 
altera non or improvement, is admirably cal- 
culated for a Boarding School or Seminary.— 
II the above he not sold before March Cowl. 
ttext.it will nn the first day of that Coon, he 
offered at public auction in Iront td the Court 
House. For terms, apply to Thomas Ayre, 
James Cloud, Alexander Turley,or to 

JAMES HUNTER, President,^ 
pro tern.. Board of Poor, Fairfax Co., \ a 

jan 4--cold 

JOHN LEA PBEATER, 
• DEiYTIST 

Respectfully inform* if»*friends, m.d 
the public generally, that be nas remov- 

ed his Office to Prince street, between Fair- 
fax a rut Koval streets. {.the bouse lately occu- 

pied by R, W. Fhmler,) where he will be 
[•leased fusee all who require bis services, 

feb 14—d3i&2awlm 
_ 

REMOVAL. 

PERRY & ASHBY respectfully inform 
tLeir friends and customers that they 

have removed their Mock of Dry Goods to ibe 
More-room recently occupied by Messrs YVin- 
eerd and Bradley, six doors west of Seventh 
si n et, opposite the Centre Market. 

Washington, March 2—ltd 

\\ 1L.L1 A NI a. C A/.KN< > V E, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Charfestown. Jrjfcrson County, Virpini*, 
\TMLL intend d,e Superior and Inferior 
\Y Courts of Jefferson. Clarke, Frederick, 

and Berkeley conn 1 it s, a mi the Superior Court 
of Loudoun. leb 21—eotiui 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS. 
miiE sunsffii er would regpi ctliillv be? 
1 leave f • • udorin h«* Jr;end.«} a ill Ibe public 

generally that be still Co||iit»ms at hs 0I1I 
stand, on ihe northwest 1:.uner of King and 
Royal si 1 eels, whriel,» may always he fount! 
ready at tiny uion.etii 10 w ail on any who may 
fa vor hilt) with a v ail. 

I have now on hand n large assortment, and 
will coin in ue to u»;» onlac t tn e a 11 kinds ol Hats, 
Si.ch as white and Mac k Russia, Moleskin and 
>J!k Hus; braver. Oiler and NeiPria Hats, 
and o| eve.\ vatteiv o| shape now worn, 

r ! 111111 rr v imMi'InnU ivnn!.! do well lo UIV0 

me a call, l'*r I u ii. s» 11 great bargains, either 
lor rush ii; |i*r<. h»r which l will allow them 
the I tchr^i in-nke* prices for any description 

I would, also, fake this opportunity to re* 

turn is v sincere thanks to a gentrou* public, 
for ikik» favors, anil hope, by strict attention 
to business, to merit a continuance of the 
a-inie. THOMAS WARING, 

At Uie sign of the Golden flat, 
mb I — eotiw 

PAPER. 

JUST received, the following*, viz: 
Foolscap and Quarto Post, ruled fit plain 

Satin Note do, ruled; Note Envelope# 
Plain and perforated Bristol Board 
Enamelled Visiting Cards; Tissue Paper, &,c. 

For sale by JOHN H. GIRD. 
Graham's Magazine—received from 

Mr Hampton. Agent lor ihe District, is a beau- 
tiful number—•‘The Young Widow,** a fine 
Mezzotint plate open** the hook; neat to winch j 
is “fhe Crowning of Powhatan,” with a: 

fashion plate, and 68 pages of original matter. j 
Subscribers to the above with the Lady’s. 

Book and Companion, will find their numbers J 
at ihe store of J. H. GIRD, 

uih 3—*o3t I 

JOSEPH GTUGG j 
HAS just received and in afore, for aale, at 

the corner of King and West sireeis 

10 HhdaX. 0. Sugar j 
20 Bag# Coffee 
15 Bids N. O and P. R. Mulasse* 
70 Kegs No 1. Lnrti 
3*5 BMs Apple* , , | 

15 Keg* and Tub* of plades and V €;cb J 
Butter j 

(*50 Lbs Butter 
500 LbaLoa/Sugar 
5C0 Lbs Country Soap 

25 Do* Broom* at Factor* prtce 
20 Bush Dried Apples and Peaebea 

Ground Alum and Rack Salt 

F.'our, Corn, Oa ff, Horae teed of all kinds. 

I also have on band 3 ^er»»r,»l assortment «>f j* 
rlijfl tJl„ and still continue l*» ii>*Milacture nil | 
It- c tioDS of Harm iht* Iwst r itrrtals | 

i,,,j -j,* ,ir .o tire be m:»naer. I »«drit those 
*. iso are 1 • •* f» * t»*^ •* call, as | j m 

,P p* r i .i *e *; uit the times. I 
mb "» 1 
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DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Wltl 

A**""'*'** Lottery, Ctaael*. 
W til be dmwn atthe Mayor* Office, e« 

t^®7'Wffch 8, at 5o'clock. HIGHEST PR1ZR *9.#00^ 
Tickets 83 00—shares In proportion! 

T ,,f 

On sale, by the package, certificate, w 

share, by EDWARD SHEBHY.. l- 

Drawn numbers of the Union Lottery, No. i 
10 IS 45 65 35 67 9 74 65 >8 30 19 It 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery,.clgae 18, 

Will be dratyn at the Mayor’*Offiee,on- 
Tuesday, March S. at 5 o'clock. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $8,008. 
Tickets 43 00—shares in proportion. k 

’"'“''•'"‘"•'"'IMybm.h. 
Office on King street, South aid*, 

3d door west of Roral street. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. . 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 19, 

Will be drawn atthe Mayor4* .Offiee, «* 

Tuesday, Mgreh 8, at 5 o'clock..,,,. 
HIGHEST PRIZE ’ 

Whole Tickets $3 00—shares in propatfim. 
To !*e hao in a variety ol numbers oi 

■ J. CORSE. 

STATIONARY, kc., / 

A SUPPLY of Steven’s Blue Writing Fluid 
Ede’s Imlelibie Ink; Fpncy Cohwed Sealr. 

ing Wax i • » 
... 

Motto Wafers; and Fancv Glass Seala,Ior 
Sale by JOHN II. GIRD. 

mil 3—eu3t 

\F\V rnrKq 

p LEANINGS bv the Way.’ by the Rer 
vJT John A. Clark* Rector of St., Andrew***. 
Church. Philadelphia. .. 

The Rollo Philosophy, by the author of the’ 
Rnlla Books in two.voiurge*. juat ptihiUbfd, 
a in! for sale by BELL tic ENTW18LE. 

(War. Time*.')1 1 ***.•« r.t-- 

dr r.FinY»s medicated SAR3APA- 
R1LLA, 

BEING a concentrated fluid *extract of 
Sarsaparilla, combined with, other ycft/» 

table extracts which readers it a medicine <*«'. 
great utility iti the cure of all disease* aricine 
from impurities of the h!t>od—front indiscre- 
tions and lmprndevtcies of vouth* aod const* 
tutioual diseases foi med or produced hy the l* 

| todtciotis use of mercurv, arsenic, barircw^ui- 
| nine, li is an invaluable remedy foraURneu 
! malic Affections, General rebility, U!ccrou> 
Sore«, White Swellings. Diseases of the Live/ 
and Skin, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Ulcgrji 4^ 
the Nose, Caries, or diseases of the 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Erysipelas, or, f7# 
Anthony1* fire, and all the unpleasant at 

dangerous afiVc:ioi;s consequent on Sy.phth>« 
Lues. Venereal, kc.. kc. As a general,purt 
fier of the blood at all times, and particulativ 
in the spring and fa!!, there can be. DO mfdi i 

cine rnoie effectual. , v •. 

As a medicine calculated to soothe aa<^ 
nourish the system, after having, been under, 
medical treatment for any. pgrtigubK diacaag.* 
there can be nothing more adapted, restoring 

■ the natural vignot of the system and alliTts K 

j t!ie debilitated and net vous condition of t^f* 
I system so cotnm.on alter sickness, 
j As a medicine for its remedial virtue* iu *!• 
| the above lnmitioned diseases and affection^ 
| there is no preparation more, efficacious; Slot 

! js warranted to possess all the boasted virtue* 
coni aired in the PANACEAS, CATHOLI 
CONS, EXTRACTS, &C From a discovery 
made by the Proprietors, there is a combfna-, 
t on of rertsin vegetable extract*, with the 
Snrwpari!1*, (that adds greatly to its virtues.E 
found in this medicine, which justifies the 
Proprietors in | ronouucing it paramount to 
other preparations. 

This ok* pa ration will be found highly Sir* 
vicethle during the summer season, at* pra s 

ventive «f those unpleasant and disagreeable 
sensations so common tn many (Hiring warm 

weal Her. namely Faintness, Giddiness, Op 
pressive Feeling about the region of the HeaMv 
and on the Bieast. Dimness ol Vision* ikt tk 
h forms a delightful and w holesome beverage, 
!»v adding a table spoonful If* a glass of Irtah 
spring or ice water, similar to the celebrated 
Lisbon diet drink; anil with a small quantity 
of sugar or simple syrup, forma the Sarstpa** 
rilla mead, possessing, however, in addition, 
medicinal virtues conducive to hesltb9 tod 
particularly adapted 10 invalids, F<»rtravel- 
ling person's it is a requisite of great impoft*. 
a nee. K 

fidp Trice *1 |*r bottle. To be had, whole^ 
sale and retail, at HENRY LOOK'S 

mh 5—tf Drugstore. 

fresh drugs, chemicals.,t 
rpHK subscribers have, and arc eonstaglif 
JL receiving from New York, freah. Drugs, i 

!Chrmirak fcc., winch they will sell,on aaac 

coromodatiifg »erm* as they can be porehased 
elsewhere. They consist, »r. part, qf. Ijit fol* 
lowing: 

Fresh Sahrf Oil, of very superior quality, 
India Castor t’ll 
.1njuhe Taste 
French Iodine 
Peruvian Bark ? , 

bltpery Elm 
TeieiN Cough, Worm, and Cordial LogengPi, 
Stier man’s do do Camphor do 
Howard's Chloride Chemical Soap 
Howard’* Syrup Carrageen 
Bird Seed* of all kinds 
Sul'ih Morphia Creosot 9 

do Uutnuie on uoses, pure 
Lunar Caustic Percipitaied Garb Irvin 
Red Precipitate Extract Bel la donut 
Fug. Calomel do Gentian 
Blue Mas* do ColocytPb > : 

Curate Points do Jalap 
Hvdriodat do do Rheobsrh.fcf 

HER POINT k TALBOTT.' 
rnli 4 Corner King and Washington tip 

PRESTON’8 PURE CONCENTRATED EX 
, 

TRAC I’ OF LEMON. ; r 

FOR flavoring Sauce, Jellies, Custsedf, 
Pudding*. Pie*. 6ic. For sale by 

PIERPOLNT fit TALBOTT, Druggists, 
mh 4 corner of King and With. It. 

HAY’S LINIMENT"" 
IS haul to be the best remedy for Ptttf 

Rheumatism, Burns, Sore*, Wouu lf, and 
all swellings and external paint no metier 
how severe. A good supply received gnd ft* 
sale st the Drug Store oi 

PIERPOLNT 3t TALBOTT, 
mar 4 Corner King and Washingtongie» 

FANCY ARTICLES, 
Fine TootbCombs 'JndeMibJe M 
Comb Brushes JSaponacenqi.Cpmg. fog. 
Hair Brushes ! shaving 
Xa,l do IMieha'in’s freebie rvteb 
picket Books fJa yne’s Hair Toefe 
German Cologne [Trench Fumade# 
Lubin & PrevmTs Ext,Chlorine Tooth wgfh 

for perfuming hand iShaeiog Boxes, 
kerch.t fa, &.c. I&repe,Ac>, 
For sale by _ 

PIERPOINT k TlMttTY, 
mh 4 Corner King and Wgghiqplise fte 

~ 

CLOVERSEED. 
* 

< LOT of prime CIo vended. juit reared, 
fi and for isle by 

mh 3A.,C. LAZEMQVg b Co. 

‘WHEAT 

PURCHASED by 
4 

oct:3 WM. FOu SE U- SO:L 
WHEAT 

PURCHASED bv 
oct IH !. \U3ERT. fo. LNZIE. 

WHS A T 

PURCHASED bt 
nri 13 J. - DAINGr.RHELP. 
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